
MEDIUM STAMP (ING)

Thanks to  the a c tiv ity  o f J.-H. Kocman from  Brno, who has been 
devoting part o f his work to  the problem of the stamp in actual art 
tendencies and who in cooperation w ith  a number o f o ther artists 
has under the tit le  o f «stam p a c tiv ity»  gathered the firs t collec
tion o f rubber stamped creations, we can maybe fo r the firs t tim e 
try  the ir elementary typology.
Stamp and stam ping are not only one o f many technical means, 
but a medium sui generis. If part of the a rtis ts  turn the ir interest to  
mass-media and the ir possibilities o f the largest possible com
munication and thereby make use o f the w ide scale o f technical 
means, on the other hand a series o f authors try  to  w ork w ith  the 
most elementary means the range o f which is lim ited, but w ith  
which they are neither bound to  the d icta to rsh ip  o f the market nor 
to  the needs or interests o f institu tions nor to  so called social in
terests. Stamp have roused a comprehensible interest - they have 
a soc ia lly  s tr ic t ly  cod ified  function , a s im ple p roduction  
technology and they pratica lly exclude the possib ility  o f a unique 
original work, repeating and m ultip ly ing is given by the ir charac
ter, they are ideal fo r a simple visual or verbal piece. (1) Most com
mon is the use of a stamp in connection w ith  another element, e.g. 
a drawing, a w ritten  text etc. Customary o ffic ia l or commercial 
stamps are known from  Kurt S chw itte rs 's  « merz » drawing, in 
which the ir meaning grotesquely or ironically specifies the ir 
sense. The Czech author o f «acoustic drawing », Milan Grygar, has 
created nonsemantic sound units from  single stamped letters, 
which in combination w ith  a drawing form  a score where the 
stamp represents the voice element.
(2) We also come across an isolated drawing as model fo r a stamp
by means o f which it is then m ultip lied ; in th is  case the stamp ser
ves as m ultip lica tion  means which preserves the character o f the
author's original (e.g. some drawings o f the berlin poet Ludw ig
Gosewitz).
(3) By the combination o f various fo r th is purpose ind iv idua lly
created stamps arises a sort o f « stamped draw ings », in which the
variation o f elements can be made use of. Thus arose the largest
published cycle o f stamp pieces, the « m undumculum » o f the ger
man poet D iter Rot.
(4) Stamping is used by some authors in Creations which could
also be prin ted in another way. In th is case, too, it  is a sort of tran
sition between the author's original and the print, the publication.
Such a stamped text can have the character o f a short visual
poem (e.g. o f the type o f constellation as in «Chicago ciao » by
Timm Ulrichs) or a conceptual text (some works by Ken Friedman
or J iri Valoch).
(5) Many authors proceed from the standard function o f the stamp,
but they change or specify it in d ifferent ways. e.g. the today
already classic stamp « Vorsicht I Kunstwerk I » by Daniel Spoerri
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is in fact the analogy of stamped notices - they stress the specific 
character o f the thing on which they are printed - and at the same 
tim e it puts the things into the context w ith  the author's work. The 
institu tional function o f the stamp is transformed by Josepy Beuys 
in context w ith  his politica l and socioally critica l texts. A half 
serious, half grotesque categorization of art species is carried out 
by Schwind in his certifica tes to  various works o f art.
(6) A specifica lly stamp character have some conceptual creations
bound to  a single term  (some cycles by Jiri Valoch), to  a numerical
series (Eric Andersen) or to  sequences o f another kind (sequences
of dates in the tim e works o f the Gabor Attalai). In them the visual
shape o f traditiona l rubber stamps o f all kinds, scrip tura l dates
etc. is made use o f;  the author's interest is bound to  the demon
stration of the idea, not to  the asthetic quality o f the creation as in
most works falling into group (5), which is in d is tinc t opposition to
groups (1)- (4).
(7) The most specific group o f rubber pieces are the metastamps -
they are either bound d irec tly  to  the term  stamp or to  the process
of stamping ; it is e.g. represented by the stamp w ith  the text
« nichtstem pel » by J iri Valoch or « ich driicke der W elt meinen
Stempel auf » by Timm Ulrichs. The act o f stamping is fixed by J.-
H. Kocman's stamp « touch » ; the visual transposition o f the touch
and the metaphorical dem onstration of the kiss as stamp touch is
the stamp w ith  the im print of the lips by Stephen James Kalten- 
bach.
(8) Stamped action texts form  a special group only thanks to  the ir
specific visual shape. They are spontaneous expressive prints, o f
ten many tim es repeated, which by the ir character come near to
typographical action texts or expressive typew rite r poems. From
the semantic point o f v iew  they may belong to  group (7), if texts
bound to  the act o f stamping are used (e.g. « I am glad tha t I can
stamp » by Endre Tot) ; into the sphere of visual poetry « Bezahlt » 
by Emmett W illiams is trad itiona lly  ranged as well as the stamped
texts by some Japanese visual poets.
(9) The com parative ly large scale o f using stamps in art ac tiv ity
enables some authors to  include into the context o f stamp pieces
also creations which technologically are no stamps. It is espacially
the metaphoric idea o f the stamp as any im print, maybe best
represented by the signature of Gabor A tta la i which the author
understands as «stam p»  of his personality, or the im prints of
various parts o f the same author's body (nose, navel, phallus etc).
Finally into th is group also belong texts realized in another way
e.g. typew ritten , printed, but semantically d irectly  bound to  the
process o f manufacturing a rubber stamp (e.g. the unpublished
contribution by Laslo Beke, orig inally prepared for the volume
«stam p a c tiv ity»  about the im possib ility  o f having stamps made
in Hungary) or to  the process o f stamping.

Jiri Valoch, 1973
Translated by Gerta Pospisilova
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